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supenîntencleci tre gun practîce oi tflree batteries on thie 25th. 1 arn
glad to be able to report that my expectations as to the improvement in
the general efficiency of this brigade were realized. Thene was a very
creditable attendance at the musten held by the Deputy Adjutant
Genenal, and the attendance and eficiency shQwn by the datachments
at gun drill was a great improvement on previous years. Thene is, bow-
ever, a gcod deal more to be done in this direction, and I trust that
next. year every battery will be able to furnish at least tbree welI trained
gun detachments.

Prince Edward Island Brigade.-I inspected Nos. i and 2 batdetles
at Charlottetown,on the 3oth August, and so far as regards the attendance,
general appearance and drill of botb batteries, am glad to, be able to,
report that, as usual, they were extremely efficient. As a result of recent
and uncompleted changes in organization, No. i battery was left
practically without officers, but its instruction was well looked after by
the Adjutant, Captain Morson.

The Georgetown and Montague batteries formed part of the annual
brigade camp at Charlottetown, and were inspected and very favorably
reported on by the District Staff. NO. 4 batteny, Souris, was not called
out for drill.

GENERAL REMARKS.

Field Batterie.-I am glad to be able to, report that with a few
exceptions lbese corps bave maintained -the state of efficiency so favor-
ably reported upon on pnevious occasions.

I regret that it was apparently flot possible to assemble more than
three batteries at the Niagara camp. The excellent facilities for coin-
bined manoeuvres, and aiso for a certain amount of instructional gun

Gap rison Batteries.

Wben the difficulties necessarily attendant upon the maintenance of
these corps in an efficient condition are considered, il is gratifying to be
able to report that in most of thosé inspectcd the attendance at voluntary
drills bas been so' frequent that not only are the officers and men fainly
well instructed in both the theory and practice of artillery, but 'are also
able to compare favorably in purely infantry drills with their comrades
of the line.

It'. may be'advisable, however, to'remind commanding officers of
garrison .,antillery corps that the proficiency of the latter in artillery rather
than infantry exercises. is the main cniterion of efficiency.

During this autùmn two 64-pounder R. M.. L. guns have been
mounted at Pictoù, *N. S., and Digby, N., S,, thus affording the batteries
in these localities an opportunity of actual drill and practice with rifled
ordnance. Two 40-pounder R. B. L. guns are also expected to, arrive
from England for the use of the five garnison batteries in Prince Edward
Island.

The garrison artillery meeting for gun practice and shilling ondance
at the Island of Orleans, Quebec, was attended by 32 officers, and de-
tachments of seven men each from 22 batteries. Tbe practice was con-
ducted on the saine general principles; as in the Rrevious year, and the
several conrpetitions were entered into witb great zeaI and emulation.
A considerable improvement in gun drill was noticed and a much more
intelligent interest displayed on tbe part of officers and men in the
objects and benefits proposed to, be gained by Ibis and similar meetings.

The conduct of ail ranks throughout the meeting was uniformly
good, and as a means of stimulating the interest of tbe garrison artillery
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The Annual Militia Report-Il.practice at this locality lead me to recommend stronltaevnite
- dates ihoull 'not. exactly . orrespond witb those selected foi the brigade

Below will be found our second' instalmént 'of' th~e iintérestlig mpyçtir)atthis consideration shou3d flot prevent the'assembl there
matter contained in. the annual.reporto'f the 1ýeparment of -Mi!ý4:îînd -ot six hgtçe Sô annual drill.
Defence just issuedi. This'.ipstalment compfises the repoi;J rfiw 'tiuties in, connection with the com,.mand, in*sîruction *nd interior
spector of Artillery aàd bis assistants. econiomy oCa field battery during its short. period of'dril àrs vre

Thelasectr o Arillry.and onekous as to require the active co-operation of. every battery
officer, and thèreftre 1 consider it very advisable that when it ià possible

FIELD BATTERIES.' for fieldlbàt*ter(es to be'assembled in brigades, the.genrarl command of
-Niagara Cam.-These three Batteries, as before-detailed,,were -the whiole shoiuld always be entrusted to an artillery staff officer.

briade uner ommnd f MjorKin th seiorArllley Ofic r, The fietd artillery gun practice of -tbree batteries at Niagara camp,brigaded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o fourr atmn fMjrKn h eno rilr,.fcr
and were inspected by me on the 21st and 2fld June.' The Hamilton of o. tGananoquecamp, and of the Newcastle and Woodstoek- bat-
Field Battery was in a ver>' efficient condition; but "the o thér bateistre t local headquarters, was carried out this eamo nearly -underr bffrie .service conditionsasrgrstepsnc .h =oflwoehad only two officers present with each and suffered in conqequence- a ead h rsnea h iigpito h hl
Major Mead of the Toronto Battery met with a severe accident just' battery, than , cari be possible when the marksmen alone are assembted.
before camp and was'unavoidably prevented from being present. showever, owing* to the impossibility of finding a su.itable range at ail

These batteries performed their annual gun practice. at a range on th>ap twihatleyaeasebe,î srcmeddfrnx
the lake shore about three miles from camp-.further reference to which yea' rcieta iitdnme frud orisrcinlpatc
wiIt be found under the head of"I General Remarks." oniy. be fired wheni 'possible during camp, and that a field artillery

The Artillery Camp was not quite so well arranged'as it might have ming fo opetition gu ratc onl be h1 àt s~ sial
been, and the plan pursued of picketing the horses to a rope stretched range such as the Island of Orleans, Quebec, at *liéhia certain limited
along the ground in front of the camp lines, was found verynovnet numiber of officers and men fromn every field battery should attend.
likely to cause accidents, and unsuited to the conditions whicb uisu.111y Tenpcinrprso h hfodadRcm atre
prevail at these camps of instruction, and during excessively hot indicate no improvement in efficiency, and it is .to be regretted that
%ù~ather. yalthough owirig apparently to their. being no suitable' range near the

camp at Sherbrooke they were unable to practice during annual drill,
~Ieratford Caiip.-Lt.-Colonel Peters, London Field Battery, %vis yet that'they did not *avail themselves of the facilities offered to, ail field

in command of the three Batteries in this camp, whîch were inspecte] batteries to send detachnients to gun practice at Quebec.
by me on the 26th June. The Artillery camp was very well arranged Scott's revolving sights *were not used for practice this year, only
and aIl -three batteries were well turned out. Owing to, the impor si- two additional sights have been granted by the Department they were
bility of obtaining an artillery range anywhere in the vicinity, the gun issued to "&A" and "B'B> batteries of the Canadian Artillery Regiment.
practice of these batteries had to be subsequently performed by detach- When a field battery is called out for actual service or annual drill
ments at Toronto. a considerable time is necessarily occupied in the selection and adjust-

Sydey iel Bater'.-nspcte atCam Syney ~.B.,onment of.horses for gun tea ms--tbe'.harness and saddlery bas ail to be
ydnTe dild othbatte* both muted ad pSdisnted was.o 25-.h given overand fitted, and eacb gun carrnage and limber bas to be care-muc he rlof hsine at inption, aund ahe giun ate, a very fully.packed for service-and the careful performance of the above dutiesmuchimpove sice y lst nspetio, ad te gn pactcewhich 1 is rendered ail the more necessary by the fact that in most instances-the

superintended on the ýsamne day, was ver>r well carried out with fairbteyasomrcsmedtnebfreechgcmpIhvehe-
resuts onsdenng he atue o thegun usd. he attry as ti1 a fore to recoxnmend for favorable consideration that the officers, sergeants,

good deal to learn as regards the proper cane of stores and equipmerr, drivers and honses, be allowed pay for one extra day before camp, in
itting of harness and. camping ai rangements, but with their present zea I order that, on the day fixed for is assembly the battery may be able to
and esprit de corps will doubtless soon *become efficient in these par-. mnove off at an early.hour fully equipped.
ticulars. GRSO ARILY.The maintenance in a complete and serviceable coônditioià Df the

GARRSON RTILERY.vanied and costly equîpment of a fieid battery, bas always been a matter
New Brunswiick Brigade.-This brigade was inspected by nme on Of great difficulty, and one requiring the c;osest attention, not only on

22nd August, on which date they were also mustened by the Deputy the part of officers commanding batteries, but also of inspecting staff
Adjutant General. 1 also inspected the gun practice of two batteries officers.
on the pnevious day. The brigade well maintains ils previously neported It too frequently bappens that requisitions to supply deficiencies
efficient condition, and the state of general efficiency attained by No. are not made until a short time before the annual drill wben the time is
i and NO. 4 batteries reflects great credit uI)of ail concerned. ton limited to complete them, and it is therefore of the greatest im-

Haizax .igde Insectd a Halfaxon he 7 thAugstand pontance that the provisions of general onders, .26th November, 1987,Haliax -igde Insectd a Halfaxon he 7thAugstand NO. 2,.ýnd 13th January, 1888, No. 6, should he strictly adhcred to.


